# AGENDA

## Expected participants:
Ministry of Transport and Civil Aviation, Ministry of Environment, Ministry of National Planning, Housing and Infrastructure, Ministry of Finance and Maldives Ports Limited etc., Asian Development Bank (ADB)

## Objectives:
1. Provide relevant stakeholders a deeper understanding of port greening strategies.
2. Present the findings and recommendations of the report on port greening in Maldives.
3. Seek stakeholders’ support and guidance on the development of a green port policy and roadmap for Maldives.

## 4:00 – 4:05
**Introduction of the Study**
Masato Nakane, Senior Economist, South Asia Department, ADB

## 4:05 – 4:20
**Presentation of Study Findings and Recommendations**
**Green Port Measures – Energy**
Alex Ruijs (ADB Study Team)
*Brief presentation on energy saving measures for both existing ports and the new port at Gulhi Falhu.*

## 4:20 – 4:35
**Green Port Measures – Environmental Management**
Nigel Wright (ADB Study Team)
*Brief presentation on environmental management system and monitoring of environmental performance for ports. Related environmental management topics such as training, GIS applications, oil spill contingency will also be discussed.*

## 4:35 – 4:50
**Green Port Measures – Financial and Socio-Economic Feasibility**
Michiel Nijboer (ADB Study Team)
*Brief presentation on financial feasibility of energy related measures in existing ports and investments in energy saving for the new port. The socio-economic benefits of the proposed measures will also be discussed.*

## 4:50 – 5:00
**Opportunities for SASEC Regional Cooperation in Port Greening**
ADB Study Team
*Brief presentation on various potential opportunities for regional cooperation among SASEC members.*

## 5:00 – 5:15
**Q & A**
Discussion on Way Forward / Next Steps